
           

 

Heidi Munro – Lead Vocals – Her voice and personality have taken Heidi from singing at tea parties 

around her hometown of Kennedy, Saskatchewan to becoming a multi-award winning artist and two 

time SCMA Female Vocalist of the Year. Heidi’s trademark - no holds barred vocal style and stage 

presence has captivated audiences from outdoor festivals to concerts, and many music venues across 

Canada. Heidi is proud of her Saskatchewan roots, and just as proud to be part of the RetroSoul Musical 

Experience known as “Big Stuff”. 

Carla Carignan -  Vocals and Bass - With a soulful and very signature vocal style, Carla began her 

music career with guitar legend Big George Moody, and went on to play with numerous popular 

country acts in Alberta and Saskatchewan in the 80's. Later she pursued pop music fronting her 

own band, which became very well known in the corporate circuit. Carla has been honored for 

her vocals and song writing by the Saskatchewan Country Music Association.  

 

Greg Knowles – Keys and Backup Vocals - Greg’s unique playing style is a result of mixed 

influences. Early classical training was followed by a passion for the great music of the 70’s. 

Greg then spent several years playing traditional country music with various Canadian and 

American artists. As a result, Greg’s style, “ear” and groove, are all rich in versatility. 

 

Sheldon Corbett – Saxophone, Organ, Synth – Sheldon is one of Saskatchewan’s most active 

freelance musicians, in demand as a saxophone and keyboard player and teacher in genres 

ranging from jazz and blues through world music, children’s entertainment and classical to pop 

and rock. His professional career has encompassed work in television, radio, studio and theatre 

and has included performances for Jazz Festivals Canada wide. Sheldon is currently the musical 

director for Kinsmen Telemiracle. 

 

Glenn Ens - Drums and percussion- Born into family of musicians, Glenn has honed his craft as a 

drummer and percussionist in countless musical settings for national and international artists. 

Glenn has enjoyed a lifelong career as one of the most respected working musicians in Canada. 

As owner of Audio Art Recording Studios in Saskatoon, Glenn is also a nationally sought after 

Recording Engineer for film, television and music. 

 

Tom Chunick – Lead Guitar and Backup Vocals – From early years of playing rock to playing 

cover songs in party bands, on to many more years playing top-notch country, Tom has done it 

all. Having performed more than 2000 gigs over the years Tom has performed and recorded 

with some of Western Canada’s finest musicians. 


